Public Questions/Comments Post December 10, 2018 Meeting
Received as of December 14, 2018 at 3:00 p.m.
1. With most open pit works the business involved puts money in an escrow account for
reclamation once the mining is finished. Is that being done and if so what is the size of
the account?
2. In 2001 the commonwealth published a report titled-Developing a local well head
protection program-guidance for communities and local water suppliers. This report had
the purpose of helping towns manage land area and replenish water supplies. The
preamble of this report identifies the importance of clean water as a factor that enhances
real estate values. That a place with great drinking water is a place where people want to
live.
3. My concern for my water supply and that of my neighbors led me to read this report.
One of the suggestions is that in areas of aquifer overlay there are no non water supply
activities.
4. There be no removal of soil, loam, sand, gravel, or minerals within 4 feet of historical
high ground water.
5. What is the water table level at the wells on. site .....
6. What is the impact of this proposed change on the town department of public works, what
kind of surveillance will be needed from the health department, water district 2, the
conservation commission to ensure safe water.
7. The hills bordering route 47 are already disturbed by the cell tower...this project seems to
represent additional trauma to the land and increase noise level for the resident citizens
and wild life.
8. Will any of the fees paid by the company be shared with fire district 2 which will bear the
burden of this change.
9. What town or fire district office will do monitoring for safety and do they have adequate
training.
10. Will the concrete company staff need additional safety training based on the extent of this
project and the threats to wildlife and water.
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